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PENNSYLVANIA. : ?!
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ORE AT LAKE ARIEL.

Union Chinch Burned to the Gtound
on Sunday Morning,

lrtclil to the 5i rinton Trlnun.
Atlcl. IV1). 25. Tlid Lake Ai lei Union

church iMiwht Are on Sunduy morn-Inj- r
find burtit'U to the mound. Tho

flro untight In noun; unknown way
from the finimri. When first dlncov-rre- d

the fluinfst burst out In several
plncofl, tli" upper p.irt of Uw church
lu'lrifj n ninvtt of fliiine.

The homes of Mr. i an.l Dr.
White, which xveie nearby, ww wwi!

y tho heroic iirtlon of tit" citizens
.in dllie fnvornble direction of t ho wind.
Tho Sunday school had Just cloncd.nnd
a few mlnutCH nfter the flro was d.

Pronchlng sot vices were held
In the cvenlnp In the graded pchool
building Hew Ie. V. Van Hoeacn
ipohe upon the subject, "Lessons from
the Fire," using tin a text, Isutnh, Ixlv:-1- 1,

"Our holy and beautiful house,
where our fathers praised Thee, I

buined up with lire, and all our ;lfas-rc- nt

thing nie laid waste." It was n
most impressive service.

Th.-- i Kcczer i;ntortalnmcnt company
will give their entertainment of tnov-In- s

pictures In the graded school
building on Wednesday cvenlnff

HONESDALE.

Fpitlal to the Seraiiton Tribune.

Ilonesdale. I'eb. 21. tli Pumcls
Hunt, who has been the Ruet of Mrs.
Italph Jtnrtln and Miss Katheilno
Stanton for tho past few das. u'tiirn-- d

to her homo In Scnnton this morn-lu- g.

Mls.i Grace A. Corey is tho guest of
trlends In fe'ernnton.

Mr. II. V. now ley. of Sctnnton.spent
Sunday with Honebdalo friends.

Mr and Mrs. I'aul W. U.udr.er, of
IMttiitnn, spent Sunday at the honn of
the foimer's parents. Mi. and Mrs.
ISenJnniln jr. (earthier.

Mr. Itnymond Chuiles. of New Toil;
i its, was a guest lit the homo of M..
Kate Allen over Sund.iy.

Miss Elizabeth K. Eently Is enjoying
a lsit vvlth her mother on Third street.

Mr. J. Sayie, of Montiose. wni it
Ruest of Mr. II. C. Hand, on Sun lay.

Two election dHlilrts In W.iyn
county had n Piohlbltlon ticket In the
field last Tuesday. They hiirceeded In
electing a hupi-rvls.r- poor master.
trofiMltor mid election Inspector.

A slight v.'ieck oceuiitd In
ynd Saturday night. An

Incoming1 Delaware and Hudson eo.it
train patted. The irar poitlon ''in
Into the fiont section, just in front of
the union station, wrecking ono eai
and smashing the bumpois off another.

Ilev. Dt. Dunl.ip, of Sl.im, Is expect-
ed to occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian church next Sunday morning
and evening.

Captain X. V. Wgelow. ot Company
E. has completed niiangcmcnts for hli
company to attend the Inauguration at
Washington. They will leave Hones-dal- o

via the Delaware mid Hudson tit
.1 p. m atuidny, March ", and Join
the Thlittenth reirlment at Scrunton,
leaving there nt 10 p. m. lu the Lehigh
Vallt-y- , reaching Washington via tJal-tlmc- re

anil Ohio ralhoad at 5 o'clock
on Sund.iv morning. On the teturn
tiip thev will leave Washington Tues-d- a

afternoon All of the fifty-tw- o

members will go They nre n tin"
foinp.iny ot young lccrults.

TIip sixteenth annual Martha Wash-
ington dinner, by the ladles of tho
Presbyterian dim eh was a decided so-el- "l

and financial success. The beiutl-fu- l
decorations and booths, the Mar-

thas and their daughteis, made the
scene a dint mine; one and a credit to
those who had the aftnlr in char,?.?. A
teal dieriv tree and (ieorge and 111

little hatdiet were time; a bakery:
slo booths for doll furnishings: fancy
HitlcleH and home made candy. The
sttendance was unusually larR?.
Among those fiom out of town who
were present were Mis. John T. Porter
mid daughtei. Ml Sophia Sehlager.
Miss Jesse Kretei. Mrs Dr. Heel
Hums, Mls.i Atheiton, Miss Frances
Hum, Mr Ned Ktlfer. of Si ranton-Haynion-

t'lurles. Mis. doodwln, of
New oik. Mis. Ilentlx and son, of
Wllllanisport Tho receipts have not
been computet!, but will i.et n lnignr
sum than last year.

Cold Cure for Musy People.
Many people neglect n cold because

they say the) have no time to attend
to It. Krausp'ii Cold Cure Is a remedy
which can be taken without danger
while pei forming your dally duties.
:irid Will iolleo the inot aggravated
ases In 24 hums Price 2De. Sold by

Matthews Bios

SPRINGVILLE.

Vcdal to the Scranlon Tribune-- .

Springs llle. Feb. 2.". Tho piemlses,
lately at.ited b G. V. Suing, have
been poll to a man fioin Dalton, who
will move thfie in the near future.
There arc twenty-on- e acres in the
tract, with house and birn, and tho
price was $1,000.

Mi. Emily Hlley and Mrs. J. Hrunli
re Improving, although they arc quite

sick.
Francis and Thomas Hawke weie up

from Tunkhnpnock lust week, arrang-
ing for the opening of their stone
quarry as roon as the weather will por
mitt It will be run on a more exten-ilv- c

scale this year than ever before.
Zlba Lott and wife ate at Montrose

this week, visiting friends.
Last spring William Mllhultn moved

?

Ne CttoBil, Aleet or Oplelci.

0VSPEPSIA
Set mi Cir Slckacit, HceJicbe

Brelo end Nerve Toole, Itc
Mimi'p Brows Tablet! Core

CONSTIPATION

Dllloai Liver Trouble
0. la tbi noralai, lie.

Meiea'a Rel Teblele Core
COUQHS

Droaikllie, B4 Breath
reel, 10c.

away from Daniel Thoinah'. Now he
has come bank to work the farm again
nnothcr year.

Sundny morning, about I o'clock, the
liotn-- known ut the Hosengtant house,
a little more than one mile east front
here, was buined. This house was
built fifty yents or more ago, by tho
late Jerunilnh Hosengrnnt, wheie ho
raised a family. Several yeatH ago
this house caught lire In one of tho
back, (list floor rooms, whllo untenant-- '
ed, but failed to burn. This thi)e it
was also empty, but had been rented
to Arthur Springer, of Dlmoclt, who
expected to move In April.

The milk station ice houe Is now
tilled with a line quality of lc, tho
vork being finished last week.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Vrcltl to the Vrjiiton Trlburt.
Hustiuehanna, Feb. 25. Dr. M. L.

Miller was professionally engaged In
Elmlra on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. tieorge Densmote spent
Sunday with Ulnghainton friends.

Engineer Frank Ilobblns Is on the
sick list.

Tho infant child of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed-war- d

Doyle, of the Oakland side, died
today.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cnr-llK- F,

of Hioad street, a son.
The Christian Endeavor soclct will

hold a "dime social" at the tesldencc
of Mr. and Mis. .1. Storm Vailek.
Grnndst leet, on Friday evening.

Mrs. David Wheeler, of Hoinellsvllle,
who has been vlsltliifr Susquehanna
and Oakland fi lends, has letuined
home.

Miss M. Louise Curtis, of Winuood,
spent Sntuiday and Sunday with her
parents in this place.

Miss Edith Cuitls on Sntuiday after-
noon entertained the Thimble ilub at
her home on Jackson stieet.

After nn Illness of seveial mouth",
John II, MeMahon. a populai resident,
died at his home, on Kile u venue, Sat-
urday afternoon. Ho Is suivlved by
the widow and several children. The
funeral will take place from St John's
Catholic cliuieh on I'uetdny mottling,
where icqulem high mass will be eele-biate- d.

St. John's blanch, Catholic
Mutual Henevolent association, and the
Ancient Order of Hiheinlans will at-
tend In a body. Interment will take
place in I.nurel Hill cemetery.

Kcv. Samuel Mooie. D. D.. of Wllkes-Harr- e.

occupied the pulpit of the
Methodist churih on Sunday morning.

Th Ladles' society of the Eiothei- -
hood of Locomotive l'lienien will hold
h supper in Knight" of Pythias hall on
Tuesday evening.

And the strike is still huie.
Uuriy Stewart, of East Main stieet,

was quite severely Injuied while coast-
ing on the Oakland side on Friday
evening.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Laira-be- e,

of Oak street, a daughter.
Tho first Lenten communion was

celebrated In Grace Episcopal church,
Oakland, on Sunday morning.

Susquehanna county Imh a popula-
tion of 40,013. If the population had
fallen below 40,000, the county would
have lost Its piesldcnt Judge. It would
have been attached to some other
Judicial district, one president Judge
serving two counties, and having,
locally, associate Judges.

John Kochewas lnought hefoie Jus-
tice Gleason on Saturday moinlng.
charged with assaulting Charles .v.
Sexton. Itoche was held In J20O ball
for his appearance befoie the grand
Jury. Sexton Is tilling the place of a.
Milker In the Eile shop, hence

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. William Itus-sel- l,

of Klin street, a son.
Ilcun. to Mr and Mrs. Chuiles Hoy-

den, of East Church stteet, a daugh-
ter.

Mis. Mount, an aged tesldent of
Maple avenue, on Sntuiday fell and
fiaetured her collarbone.

.Mrs. Lydla Hrown, of Maple avenue,
is ill

George Hrown. of Eric, Is lslllng
his mother, Mrs Lydla Hi own. ot
Maple avenue.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Bptctil to tlie Scnntjn Tribune.
Kingston, Feb. 25. Professor Pedroe

Glllot teturned to his woik ns tencher
of Gteek and Latin last week. Pro-fess--

Pedroo has been sojourning In
Cuba for the past three months. His
family leturncd with him.

The George F. Nesbltt oratorical
contest was held In Nelson Mcnimi.il
hall. Feb. 22. The prize was equally
divided between Aithur J. Chnpiini),
of the Independent society and Miss
Ellen Marlon Palmer, of the Adclpliian
society.

C Huttz attended the Young Men's
Chtlstlan association convention at
Lancaster.

M. S. Van Campen spent the short
vacation at his home in Gibson, Sus-
quehanna county.

Kcv. Cooper, of Dalton, visited his
son. Jesse, the past few day. He
preached In the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday morning and evening1
The pastor, Ttev. Murdock, Is confined
to his bed with another attack of the
grip.

r. K. Herby pleached In the Metho-
dist Episcopal churcli at Luzerne yes-
terday morning.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Spect! to th Scrsalfn Tribune.

Tunlthannock, Feb. 21. The Monday
club met this afternoon at the homa
of Mrs. Ellnibrth Itors, on Putnnin

Miioo'i Whltf Tibltli Cuft
SORE THROAT

TomllllU, C- l-
Ke4qc( IntlincMlloi, Ik,

Miton'i Crcim ol OllvtiCurti
CATARRH

Creep, Plaice, Heerilfle,
Burns ad Pllei, ISc.

All Drin lilt er nillil lr price bjr
H.T. MASON CHEMICAL CO.,

Ill Arte Street,
. Pbllelelphle, I'c

Is your brain tired
, And your nerves exhausted? Feed them. Here's

ictiewed vigor for any debilitated condition. It invig-
orates the brainit tones the nerves. Everything in
it has been used by the ablest physicians for Brain,
Nerve and Stomach for years. The only difference is
that they are thoughtfully gathered together in

Mason's YELLOW Tablets cure DYSPEPSIA
Sa and Car Sickness, HeadacheBrain and Nerve Invigorator.

Meieo'tYellewlebleliture

"
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Soreclaoljbt'a
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street, at 2 o'clock. Tho proprammo
was as follows: necapltulatlon, Mrs.
Avcryj "Our Cousin of Scotland." Mm.
D. Billings: "William Drummond, of
Ilawthorndon," Mrs. Brown! "ThomaH
Campbell," Mrs. Htark; "James IIobk,"
Mra, Camp; "Eonny Kllnieny," reail-in- p,

Mis. Stone: "Tea," Mrs. Eos?.
Miss Elizabeth Klttrldce, who has

lieen tho Rticst of Miss Eesslo lllro at
Scrnnton, the past week, returned home
Saturday.

Miss Eva Moss, of I'lalnsvllle, !

her Krnndfathcr, Dr. A. II. Wood-war- d

at thN place.
Mrs. F. I.. Hewitt, of l'ltlston, In vh-ltlii- B

her paix-nts-, Mr. and Mis. Wil-
liam E. ICelfer, on Putnam street.

.Miss Sophronla I.uckcnblll lsltil
Wllkes-IJar- i the last of the week.

Miss Nellie iJllllims, n student at
Wyomlnt? seminary, spent Sunday with
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. iluel Hil-

lings, nn East Tloffii street.
1 A. l'liidoii, of Dalton. spent Sun-

day Mlth his wife, who Ir visiting her
patents. Dr. A. 11. Wo(i.e-nr(- ' 'mil yi
at this place.

Attorney O. Smith Klimci was in
Wllkcs-Diui- e on buvlncss Saturday.

Mis. Fiances nilllnp, who hns been
the Ruest of her oii, W. I', llllllin;.
lit Kingston, the past thiee weeks, re-

lumed home on Sntuiday.
John Scotiten, esq., of Dm-bor- spent

Sunday with Jude JInncy Slekler and
wife

Jl. V. neebor, of Xoiih Mehoop.iny,
was a buslners caller In town on Satur-
day. Mr. Ueeser will ipilt the hotel
business and rctuin to his fatiu In
Sullivan county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ceoise Mtl.eod left
Saturday for Scrunton to vpt rela-tlv- e,

from whence they will proceed
to their new home at Ani'teidaui, N'.
Y.

Mlsss Marv and Josephine Iloyco.
of the International ConcMpondeneo
school at Sctanton, spent Sunday with
ihelr parents, Mr. and Ml". I'attiok
Eoyce, on Tine stieet.

Mrs. Matthu Chase, of WIlkes-Hiu-i- e.

who Iine been the client of her brotliT,
T. it. tltcenvllle, the p.il week, bai
leturued home.

AONTnOSE.
Sptclil to the Scrinton Tlibnnr.

Montrose, I'd). 2", tlitiii.lin I l,

a inuiKi iiiuiiIki of ilio Mite lcitiJture
and n.l pt iIimkmii.iii il if .I at lin lioinc in
UiisIi jt dii c.irh limir IliU inntiilna ot pnen-llio- nl

I, folloWlltlC ,1 H'10 .ituck of llic Kilp.
I, Wi r Mill ml, .lo4 ImItii; n minister ami ,

a .i prjitiial tirmir and lanjfly
diifiui'l In nicilciillurc up to his l.i-- t illness lie
ta a uiirnn ot tlie iiIkIIIhii .nnt I'lonilncnt in
(Mini Armv iinli.. In pollti'n Milhnl una a
ot'rllnir lii'i'tiMkan, .mil J mcli ..i ilwticl to
tlii! lower limine of the lnill.itiin .t1ih,-- during
the .uion of IS'' tin.

Pijiiily r Maik h Jt'on on .lul.t .

atui eoial ihk" llln
Mii. Jane U'lllUni--, jii usl t.oljinl r. mJcui,

Ii.i I'rcn atrlcUn tith nUlfi unl ! in .1 iriti-c- j

comlillon.
A llucklo, .1 stiilJiiK bolli.1' liulirr o! bu

qtkli.iiiia lui the KUi"t ft li' aunt. Mm I.. M.
lliMnm, in tlii' plaie on FiMiv nnd 'itiirilii.v.

S. Ilunlln? Sjjrc anil fh.iiln It. baMi-- , cf
Il.nnpion, i., Ii.iti Ihiii in town attciiilinic to

3 lonncdril with the ot Hit ir uncle,
tlie late llinli'l Mrc.

Clnrln Wjrnei, son of e IVtiiulr lJHur,
nlio is atlrmllnt; a lnilneni colli p; nt s.unton,
Klnt suniLiy at liU lionm in till place

Hci.il iiict'ting .il liic MiIIiChIM I.i!m.om1
clim.li nif bclnir luM ri'r. rirniie tlii wci'k.
amlo a iv conducted ,y llic pa'tor, ltcv. Itasktll
ll llenctllct.

Hju 1'irdrrirkr, of Allentown. hie joined hie
wile and bnb.v at tho home ot Mr. Pre iltrlt''
pitents, Mr. and Mie. W. II. PcnnR r.

Mr- -. O. N. Hltley and family hue tone to
Ii'lerlilie, .. Y., to reside.

(linn Gu, ton of Mi nnd Mii, 1' (!uy,
home a few ilaje ago from 'clicncttjdy,

N. ., hup ho hold a posltton a electriial
enslncrr, ami he nai lnrr bom ronflncd to hU
bed with a revere attaik of ttonudi trouble.

Henry r". Turirll, an aged and tonne-nu-

has undergone the nrlp and li now con-
sidered comaliMint, Ihouuh his iniirocniont ie
not as unrked nor as rnpM a lue friendj uih
for

'the ladies of the l'icbjUriin i liurch recencd
neirly $30 at lluir blithda 6Uir.

Ilr. ll. 1!. Tower lenee iievl week for l'liih-delphl- j,

where ha will tiku .

course.
Mi I'anny S. M.ter, founerl; of Oiccnc, X.
.. but lesldent of tide place fcr a jtar m mi,

illid jcterdav at tlir home of her hrother-lii-liw- ,

Henry ('. I!ur(;(, on J.ikc airnue.
was held thie alliTiiovii at o'clock from

the houc ttev. II. II. Itenedict orHchtlng. The
nnialne will be taken to Gnino tuinorrow for
interment.

'I he Montrose Palry company will open tlitir
new cieimcry lor buslneM on I'ridai, March 1.

BRADFORD COUNTY.
Spreiil to the Scranton Tribune

Tonaudi, IV li. 2.1. Tho w iter taken haie been
grutly ini'oinenienced owlii to a break In the
malne

noriety piper ie being published at Iliuliore
by tuimbeni of the i:anitclleal Lmheran churrli.

The liiinklin Steamir (onipany will realize
K'"' 'rom their Mr.

Horaic Ilrlghani, an old undent of Pnulhfleld
tot.mhlp, died on IhuiMlay,

Two hundred dollara worth of seat, owned by
the lijptit ot IlurlliiRton were ditrojed by a
lire at anion. new church ccutlnj; nearly
f.'.oiK) wai Jmt bclnj completed and the order
had been paid.

'Ihe population of this county In 1SD0 uaa
shown to be S1,i1 and the locM report ghes it
uu iii(icae of only 170. TowauiU IwrouRh liJj

population of i.UXS, whilo North Towanda hai,
711 and the touiudilp, I.Ofifi.

Ilaniciin ckley, a late tunltor of the One
Hundred and Foity-firi- t regiment, died at hie
home in Monroetown on 1hurday, aged 77
ear.
Judge A. f. Kanninc: attended tho ninetieth

birthday annimsiry of hi father, I)ald
at Witona, on Siturday.

"Joe. the Turk," was a c'bltor at the Saba,-tio-

Army barracks our Sunda).
The county jail is now occupied by thirteen

prisoners.
G. h. Tiihbe. of Tanibieo, .V v., hae taken

poeilon of the Mwell Home.
Itcu I. T. Johnson, of Wilkei-Ilarr- e, condueted

iwicc'8 at I ho llaptlst rhureh jesterdaj-- .

Tlie marriage of Hon. Itobcrt S. IMinLton,
of Milan, to Mlwi Victoria TliomiMn, of Spen-ce- r,

V, Y , occurred at Wamly on Saturday
ocnlnu Their urqualntanee dates back to forty
years ago.

Itcv. P. C. Joms. of the UNter 1'renbMerlen
ihureh, leaves nut week for a triji through
the Holy

The funeral of .Tori Steene, aRed 73 jrara, will
be held at Macedonia this alteinoon.

Mllo Welle, a noted league ball plajcr, of this
place, died In Colorado but week of coneump.
lion.

nothoi new trdcr tn emplojca of the Lehigh
Valley hae been posted, whlih requires con-
ductors on (night trains to Inspect their caie
whenever Hops aie made for water or at other
times when time Is allowable Tho conductor
and head brakeuun muet feel eny ear journal
with their hands, and nlno take note of the
truck rigging, and tho miut bo made
complete. The order is nude so as to guard

gainst accidents nrliing; from hot or liruLm
Journals, which bao caused great rxpeneo and
disaster on the road

Mri. Marj Nobles is u guest of her eUter. Mrs.
Thomas liyan, at Washington, T, fIlev II If (!. Vincent has resigned the rec
torehlp of the i:plioial churth at Athens'.

Mrs. 8. It, Pane and daughur, of llululh, are
vNlting Towanda relatives.

II A, na.vlnrd, an attatl.e of the Manhattan
Slate hospital at CVntral lllp, X. Y.. vUlled
hl hiother, K. W (iajlord, Saturdiy and him-da-

and aleo al Wjalunlug
A recruiting elation has been opened b)

Mortenson in Towandi.
A iooti was dinovrred In a hollow log width

was t'Unj,' Mnrd ut a ("anion factory.
Cornelius Cox, one of Wjaluslnc's oldet resi-

dents, died at the age of 81 jcare. lie was born
in Ulllord, Monroe county, and eame to this
county In 16(0.

Ssyre Is pretty Hire of a free msil delivery
i) stem since Us otllre iccelpts have reached Ihe
required business of lo,iKi jearlj

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at
once. Wc don't mean that it
relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.

"1 have received so mudi bene fit t mil 'i, that
) alwaee recommend Shlloh'e for toughs,
throat, hrnnehlsl and lung trouble."

(JHAS. VANDEKCAR, Waterford, N. V.

flhlleih'a Consumption Cure If unlit by all
elrncKUtft nt aSc, OOr, S1.00 li bottle. A

KUrantir, sues with every bottle,
iirlnleil not ivtlelleil go to yimr drilKglet

net iret your money trk.
Write (or illustrated book on eoi.uist'iion. Sent

mthoal coit lo you. S.O. Wells . Xi I etoy,N.Y,

PITTSTON.

Spinal 10 Kir vclanloii TilbiUtC.

I'iltetoll, lib ' li!.i ligiie. .on of I 11

'ligue, of Xorlli Main eliel, euiploved .it a
tcainstir for Conprr'n fiindlni" lnr. fell fiom
his w igon at the lieliwaic ami lludvui slation,
where he was loadiiia: lutniliire Ihls mornluc.
Hi Hi of hie hands wcro brokin jti- -t above Uk
vnlos. lie alo icinved bad Hit oil the head
and bllll-i- s uu the laic.

'Iirtlii Mltibell, a,-u-l 11 ris. dud jislenlay
fiftnnooii at hit nm'e bmue at Uiuwntown.
Mlti Ik. 11 was one tf the survivor of a turib'o
nrcldint which took jdaio bete during the infancy

f mining opiritlnne IVntv vmi ugo, with two
othir turn, he wis ascending i Id No. 2 shaft cl
the I", lili-i- I v mla Cm I tnnipanv at the'henl of
Pine stint, when tin I c bloke, iliopplng th)
agi' to the Imttom One of the null was Insl int- -

ly killiil and nnolb r sctloiidy injured, while
Miliholl eit.iMil with i'(ii- - iniiirli-s- .

'tin; ileilinii f I". I' lojce us ilty tiiM-u-

at the recent ehitlnn will leave n v. nam v in ibo
feint mum II from lli 'ecotnl waul Mi Jnj.e
It ilulnuin ol Ihe Mint and will ir.-l- at the
ntxt nulling. A nptilal to till Tie
vjr iiici will bo oidiiul b.v rr ( ouoian.

Hie cunsuiatlon seivuct m lie- - new relill e

of Ihe Wilsli t'ni urigiliouil r lunch will take
pine Miuh SIM, inclusive.

Ihe Hist I'ltt'lou (Viiigtegilloml eliinil.
ileiied 7"i tho lompetltive uiiitlntr held on
Itiishlnglon't birlliliv.

l'limiiil HiKtlor (' II. (iillu n j s rintul --

nld Puller liilm-- olflu on Xoilh Main -- luci, and
will luoti- - into it jii Apul I.

I wo hour h c rr t nf Ihe ofllceit nf Ihe
Ccutial L'tlwr uniont id Pillslou, Wllkrt Ihne
and Siraulon wat hi hi ut union liuidqiiirtcic
here Sundiy aflerncn. Mfjlilt no lufoiniation
(onld be cbtslrcd .is n Ihe busiiiix traiisacte I,

It Is undeisliiod tint the tlitee oountiie villi
unite in an rfioit to nun- a scttleuidit of tho
present slill.i- .uiung tin- - mill xliN. noiher
liieiting will be In Id in nevt

Tlie workmen nt the Deliwarv mine ot the
Pdiwaie and ltud-o- u roinpanv. it Hudson, have
.iIhhu beinmeil In the bl llm which ha lieci
rigln- - In tho mine sIiko Ilt'i.mbir 1.1. Tlie

are conildmt that wilbin a ne-- tliev will
bavo it nitlidinily under mtiliol to diritl tlu
air courses so as to permit of tin of
work at the Itun lolliiiv at I'ir-on- i,

which hie been Idle owing to the eulphuioiis
fumes coiiiiui; fiom the the, tht two minis briu
COIIIIC1 ted.

neak Ihleves iiiliied tho home o( l'tki Uuhn
on Paisonice Ktrii-t- , "satiuday alternoon and slole

a 11111 (ontalnlng si(
A Iioxlni; lontcst will take place in Music lull

Wulnesdiv evening of thie wick The ivent
ol Ilio evinliu will Iil a fifluii round bout be-

tween .loo llairU, of Will. in-l- uu', and "lii-k'- '
Kiliin, of this dlj .

he.uliiR in tlie-- lllejil voting i.isea which
irsulteil from the warm tnunhipil elictlon here
Tucbday, took plaie before Aldeuuan V.van.t In
Ihe Tmth wanl Sjtunlvv evening. Thomas

.lames Campbell ami Thouu.s l'dgln waived
a bearing and wen- - luld In KO() ball. Mlrhul
Ic'amari demanded a hen In? and produced a

(ax iecelit lor Wn laxcA paid I'eliruary, 10. 1'sK).

The aldimiin rctirvol hi deil-lc- n In the i.v.e
until Mondi) liighl.

DURYEA.

lo ihe Muiilon Irilunt
Durvri, lib. -'- ). -- Mtunlay eviinng al ihe liw-reiu- e

llcve inmpanjV lair the hill was ciowded.
About l.VJ piople wltnui-m- l the dollhlitful cu-l- i

rt limiK lit. 'Ihe la.vloi llo-- e company. So. 1,

and enlur.v llue company. No. ". attended.
Musiu was luriiMicd by the liMal drum oips.
Ihe prize wlnncis wen- - as follows: Door prize,

plituic, Mr. ( nne llabvlon; caiving knife
and fork, llany Mclntjre, Old l'oigo, table,
Hubert lion; va-- e, Mr. ( lirk, water xit, (iiorge
Navlnr; lainp, Mr Mclnivre, pUturc, Arthur
.sLimans; pillule, xliggif I'iekiell, and Mvcril
others uf minor an omit. 'Ihe fair will be con-

tinued a fwv evi lungs this week.

Mr. A. .1. Duniiolly give a very intorestlnj
lectiuo In the auditorium of tho High school

liiila) iwnhik.
Sxtnrdiy the llillslcid tolliery wa agiln

toned to" operations on account of th
gieat imrcnc of waiir in the mine, lislcnlay
the icsumcd operitiom again.

l'rlda) afternoon the pupils of the High eeuool
gave a very interesting educalinnil enlirlain-ment- .

l'riil.iv ctcniua: tho lur little lads and lasslee
gathered togethir to honor one more of their
inirrj little companions, Miss Itcaliiie, diughtir
of Mr. and Mis .lames I'ury, of Marey avenue
Those who paitlclpalcd In the pleasures' were as
follows'. Misses l.thcl Thoiiias, Mrintou; Mabel

illeii, Alice inlilson, Minnie Haines, Mugaiet
1'ilie, Maud Weldou, llara Malsh, Klsic Hughes,
Mi III gan, Agnes Murphy, l.thel Williams,
Ileatrlce and Mjrtle Zilk and .Messis. Wlllliiii
Williams. l.v.HH Joniw. Hubbard and IHIIIam
Houser, Thomas Ijshon, Henry llolgate, Oscar
ltunmiei field, (liorgo llejlcr and h lluncs.

Mrs. William Kvane, of hcrjntnn. xlitu at the
home ot her mother, Mrs. Ilenjamlii Itlchardson.
Sunday.

Mr. John Ward, of Philadelphia, Is ependlnc
a lew wicks Willi fiiends In town

Mi. James Holies visited in Pitlstnn, Monday
Charlis, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Iroy

Alliii, who has been ill with bronchitis, is

Xlr. MUd Itsmlall visited at the home ol Mr
and Mrs. I'vaii", of Coxton, I'rlday evening

OOOOOOOOOOcXiOOOOO

THEATRICAL.
xxoxxxooooooox

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

LM KL'M The llostonlaus in "The VIecroy "
Mght.

CU)i:.MV. -- Tho llkildeii loincdv eompsii).
Vlatlnee and night

Holden Comedy Company.
Tho Holden Comedy compaii) opened a wiek.

iiig.igimtut at the At.uhiny nt Mu-l- c lat night,
presoiitlng as tho Initial pei(criiiame Die gieat
Kiisatloual jnelodi una, "Ihe Diamond llreukcr "
The house was crowded fiom I'll I" dome and the
liberal applaiw- - vib a i cital 11 11 Union that tha
pirii.rmanit was eatUlactur.v, The e"in
puny Is btluno; and eviulv balanced The keen-er-

elabouto and luiidsomr, and Ihe
chgant, llctwctii act H'lil.illlis nf a pleas-In-

inturo were Introduced
Dii fists dogs and' tiii.nKes smlallv engaged for

tho iscianton tnBatenicnl of this enmpany, aie
an excellent and piuved a tcaturo
Indeed. This afternoon "The Crucifix" will bo
piieiiitecl mid tonight llic beautiful southern
eemeily, "Knob's cf Tennessee," will be pro.
eluee-1-,

Tlio rtostonlfuiB TonlBht.
Xmong the promlnrnt billads rendered b.v

Ihe Hnstonlaiia at the L)ceuui tonight vvhlt'h

found favor In tho original production at the
Knlekerboeker theater! New York, are a serenade
and tarantdla for the principal aoprano, reneleted
by Mist Hilda Clark) a topical song, "Leader
of Society," for Mr. Ilarnabccl "llyrs of niaclc
and lljis of lllue," sung by Mr. Macllonaldt a
spirited ballad, "The quern of the Carnival,"
for tontrallo, n romance, "Jiml for a Day," for
tinor, and a "Song of the Hnuigglen," for bisw.

Ilio story Is said to le written tn a frothy and
tatirleal vein, depleting rertaln Incidents In the
life of the viceroy of Sidly during the slstecntli
century. The keynote to every situation Is com-

edy and a slender lute Interest it evolved out ot
the episodes.

"The Burgomaster."
"Ihe lltirgomsslrr," the musical iimiecly fiom

the llluslratcl pens of the eminent Chlcigo wit,
l'lnnk Plxley, and Ihe prominent minimi gentui,
(liislsv I uders, will be present at the Lyceum
Thursday night. Sale of seals opens this mom
lug at ti n. in.

This merry melange glories In the1 illstltittlon
of being the most phenomenal financial and
rlltle record breaker In western theatrical

It le presented here by an organisation
of eighty people, who carry an audience during
three bonis ot hllailoue fun fiom the Town
Spiare. of N'cw Xmttrrdam, now New York, in
tlie near livm. to llroadway an.) Madlaon Squire,
New York, of today. 'I hence lo tho seashore (ot
a dip and baek again lo New York, Hall street,
frtlii there In fauhal travel to the 1'iencll ball
at Ihe Madison Sipisre Harden, after which an
Imaginary trip by rail to the tree( of I hlcago,
and lastly Ihe Illuminated Court of Honor at the
lale World'a 1'alr.

Iwo cur loads of siciici) aie pieseutrd In litis
mammoth panoramic spectaiulsr and the eighty-fou- r

trunks of gorgeous cesium, sj dlpli.red in
this play of beautv, lsughler end song

Andrew Muck.
xiulie Mack brings the original New Sulk

xesdemy of Musiu production of "The lttbel"
to this til.v, as well as tho oilglnal compaii),

the play bad its premier In New Vork,
but it was not especially east (or that engage
incnt only and then tut down fur road puipo.is,
as Is generally the c.ie with metropolitan vie- -

CCSsCS.

The eompiny will comprise many local favo-
rite. Including Ceorge W. De.vs. (liles
V'elwlii llianelt. Jolm 11. Ince.r.. riurlet If.
McDonald, Ihoinie Jackson, John (. Kenton,
Thomas licali), IMward Mken, Mlis
Lovelt and Miss Claia Knnlt. i'he staging ot
the pliy ie said to be xer.v heavy and realistic.

xndiivv Mack will to the Ljccuin (or a
one mgiii engageinnit only. I rlday, Heidi t.
Scale on talc Wednesday at (I a. in

C.itnrih Cniuiot Be Cuiecl
xxllli l.'Cxl AI'PIICA'IION-!- , as tin) eaini. I

li.nli the xeat o( the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
cr inistlliiiliiii.il and In onhi to ruin It
)ou must Hko tnteniil irinubis. Haifa (1.
Mull One- - is taken lutiinilli, and .ills illieil'vr
cm the blood and nuicntts turfium Hall (

Cuie Is not a quid, iniililne li ,vus
nci iiIimI bi one ol the h,st phteldans in lb.,

eoiintry (or jenr, .tint l a itgul.ir punriilmn
It Is loinposed id tuc best tonli kn v n. in
blind with Ihe best bhod piu'lms. ,n t niir Ui

leelly on the mucous surljces. lb" eon
bliulloi' ol Hi- - lo ingipilkrls is what iin
clities siidi wrnditfiil n iilt in Hiring (aianh
Send (or tcotiinonlalt fiee

1". J. C'lir.M: i. CO.. Pioivs, l.il.ci,, ti
"old bv ilriiggists, piles- - ,fs
Hall's 1'amlly Pills ate the biii

THE MARKETS.
Wftll Street Review.

Niw orl. IVIi '.'. The sto,k mirkel uia.le
a r"ni.ukable exlubitlon this mornim; of spi
motile sttinglh (otltivv-e- b.v u uddcn iel.iie and
a ptiiud ot iiudcvlating dullnis-- and
pneis up to tin- - dc.t- - The piiniipal liifliit-nt'- s

hi (he opening was the man) minors and ill
mmstnntlil accountu n( the sllcid details of
the steel merger and the timw of exchange ot
iho ivpe-c- lew Keiiiities for the existing
slot k ul the xlccl companies. Tut il (sales, l.Ci'JJ.--o-

ehiics. The bund inarki t was Inclined to
KO oil In tho afternoon but retained ,i part of
the inoi iillu- - adianies. Total nalei, par value--,

v.l,lhj.esl. 1'iiitul Stales ufundiug is advamt'l
's nnd the lis H per etnt on (lie lxnt call. Ih
now is declined !.

The following ipicitations aie furnished Tlie
Tribuae by t. S. Jordan & Co., rooms 70S.704
Wears bulldlnf, ."cranton, Pa. Telephone tiGOS:

Open- - lllsh- - Low Clos- -

lug. est et. Ing.
American M'gir . . . ,1 Mi bin's M"li Iti'i
American Tolnc-r- 117 lli't 117 117'i
Am .5--. .t W I"i V), tt'j r.
Aleh , To .v. ft. Ve .. . .V,i .".i1, .Vi, jii
A T. A, , i'r .... ssit (.si, ss st
llroekl)ii T i act Ion .. . 77!j 7;I;s 7''-- j Tel

Pair. A Ohio s.i, s.ij s t.it
tout. Toll u to UiSi It la1 17

Ches. , (.hi n' .i'l's it?, ,;s
tide, o-- vV in1, l'H it', 1k
( hie., 11. 4. (J lliiij iii,i4 H7' us
Stock Ishnd lil's Ul Iil I Si
Delaware k Hud-c- ii ....It, lis, Hl't 1 I ' a
IVileral ftH. :i"i IT'j
1'sileral Steel, IV s(. 'O VJ s,,--

,,

han. . Ttx., Pi E., ."i. ol JZ
IkiiiIj. k Nnsh 'li'j 'rj' n" 'UH
Manhattan l'lo lis ll"s 1I7U 117",
.Met. Traction Co IM'l lf.1' n lfil,
Mivrfiuil P.icilio .t7U s7it Sn'a nij
People's (.as lnl lm ts)4 1CKV

N. J. Cuuril Ui 1V,1S 1VJ 11
Southern P.uille li ll' e".i ia
Vortoll. k Weslem S"' 11, li'4 am.
North. Padlic Sl'i Mi4 ij', S.,

North. Patlhe, IV ,s7'i S7'i S7's
N. . Central lfi ll 14li4 ll.
Out. k West ;tlM .Tt'i :!li
Pinm. It It ll'i lt'i'j lit jr.
rielllu Mall 10 to :.t n

.n0'k M3 ii'4 tn1.
Heading, I'r 71 71 7u's 70",
niltheill It. It M'l JD. ' K et

touthern It It., Pr .... 7(, 77i 7ii'4 7iTiiin. C. sV Iron .17 JsiJ 31 M
V. S. U l.l IJ', l.'- -
V. S. IcalhiT, IV 74S Tl" 7t' 7i
I' . lluhber It's Pit, i.Sj iu
l'nlon Pacific . S)i "fii s.ii
Ciilon I'aclhe, IV .V; M'4 ti jr,
Wabxf.li, Pr . ..I', .Hit '', "i'j
Western l'nlon ... t7 U7 t7 ?7

CIIICACO OIIAIV MMtKIT
Open High low I l.is

WIII.AT ln. e.t it ln"
Maicll .... . 't 7s 'I1. 7l'a
May ... 7fi' 7CJ ,r.i ;ut;

so

WW NERVOUS

f III I COULD

WlH'Jh NOT

SLEEP.
When there is disease of the delicate

female ortratiism. it is only a eiuestion of
j time until the Renernl he.iUh becomes

unciermineii. rservousness, nieepiessness,
loss of appetite and "sinking spellb"
produce suiTcring nlmo-i- t iiidescriliable.
There can be no restoration of the gen-
eral health until the local health of the
womanly orgauUm i

Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity, dries offensive
drains,, heals inflammation nnd ulcera-
tion nnd cures female xvraknes. It
encourages the appetite, trniuiiilues the
nerves and induces, refreshing Bleep.

"You would tie surprised If sou could have
seen me wlie ti 1 commenced taklnc l)i Pierce's
medicine and could see me now,'' writes Mrs
Isaac !s Harris, of (iayvllle, Yankton Co , So,
Dakota "I had uu appetite, was completely
run down Have had kloinich trouble lor years
and was so nervous I rould not ulecp M'e
have spent a lot nf money doctoring, but there
was not one thing that I took, that did me
anyVood, eacept Tor n short lime, till 1 com-
menced taking Ir Pierce's 1'avnrlte Prescrip-
tion nnd 'Ooldeu Medical Discovery ' lu three
days uftcr I commenced taking hit medicines
could ec a change lor the better, and from that
time I have steadily been getting better. Can
walk or tide to any place I want In, and I feet
like a new person Since taking Dr, Pierce'
medicines I can sleep all night nud never get
up tired in the morning, can eat anything; and
It elou't hurt mc "

Or, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure es

nnd sick headache.

Special Diseases of Men
IS MY SPECIALTY.

Scatter iJBJtflr 1

Faculties TlJl

I

Center
Them

Specialty

If you ate euDeiini; liom any dueare 01 coltdltloli liiillai to nun, or l( yon have been
ulsappolnleil In nut getting .1 permiueiit tore, 1 want )cu lo is nie and have a mvlsl chat
with me. I will explain in )oii MY MMI.M Ol' I III. ITMI'.N r. which I bavo originated
and developed alltr mr whole life's experience In (renting spielal o( men. I ham
hi) belts, epetllles, fiee Minplis, trial trealiueritu vr ehslin mnliial eomblnatlnna or similar
oevlreis which do r.ot and lunnot eute lleinsct pceullar to inru, My education, my eiperl-'?',- ',

"V CMncle ikc, my iipiilatlou toiuleiiiiit nil such iiiaikeiv. If you will pay me a
Mit I will give Jim I'm 1; Ol' CltxlKil! thor.vugli peisoual I'anilnilloii and an lunejt
0)lnion of your case. If you an- - Incurable I will tell xnu mi, nnd advl. .von so that you
will nt bo humbugged bv unsirupulous piattllloncis who 1I.1I111 tu euro nil If after exeni.
"jug )ou, 1 find jou eurable, t will insures jou of a pctminert euie, Inismiieh as I will

.give a wittten guarantee lo ufund von eviry tent .toil have puld me In ease I fall to
enett a eurr, 1 make no thiige for luedlelnes, us thev are alwnjs includisl In Ihe nominal
he, asked, ami jou know to the tent, b"fi re )ou start whit your whole treilment Is golni
to tost, and t ill! make lie (,il- - pininlsis is to the llm ten II e sake of letting von
a patient, as I piotnlsc only what I tan do, ami dn as 1 promise

I N'NTI II Ui IHM'IIVItCI'S .lopped in 5 to 10 da)
CAlItsiONS and Drains stopped In ' to Ifl elavs
I'LCHltV, tale not of bow long etanJIug, I will ilr) them up at erne. .
MTlirillli: cured xrltlioiit cutting or dilating.
lUDIIOC'l f.i: or any swellings ur ulirgetiicnl.s reduced al once.

IMPOniM'i li) i.i) s.vslim ol iroalin tit is eurabli Irrcspectlvt uf ihe lime standing- or
your age

IIIAHDKH AND MDNT-- by my sislciu of lieitinent hhovs hlgni of
Irom the vrrv bitinnli'g.

TISI, being caused bv innnire eonibtum nf blood, is cured permanently by
me

MTCTl'tt' IILOtin POIMiMNC. i nmtly tilled witl.nul Ihe c of ludlde of Potash
or Meuur).

HltlTK if ) on laimol HI VII i,inis tmh me Klrlelt) oiimlrnlhl and atl replies sent
In plain s Intlnie :.iuii lsinp In iiusuie repl)

OI'I'K 1 1101 US, 0 a in to p. lu nnd el tn S p. lit ID a m to t f. m.

DR. MACKENZIE'S

;il

roitN.
Mar ... sl'j tlT, tn's si 1

0Ti'
May

POHK
Max ll'JU 11 iV 11 '0

LAUD.
Mav .......... 7.."i7 7 07 j.'i 7 &!

Hill?
Hay 7.13 7 17 7 d 7 1

Nl'W ORK (111 UN MAIthT.T
Open- - High- - Low ( loe- -

ISIILxl' lug est e- lug
Haieli 7')5 7fi, 7"'s 7'fs,
Jluv .tO'j sda S0' tn",

(OltV.
May (7 (7 (d, (u1 .

Board ot Trade
All Bnoed

on Par of 100.
&TOCKS. Uid xsked.

I'irst Katlonal Bank IJ1I0

Savings Hank ayi
Third National 11 ink ;.", lei
Dime Deposit and Hank . Kll
Kconomy Light. II k P. Co. S'i

laiika Trust safe Deposit Co 1'itl

Clark 4: Suover (Jo, Pr
beranton Iron Pence k Mlg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axle Works .l
Dairy Co., Pr. ...... 20

County Saving Hank i: Tnut Co..
First National Hank rw
Standard Drilling Co so

Traders' National Hank 11.1

berantou Hop. and t (o lUj

BOND".

Scranton Passenger Hallway, first
Mortgage, due-- K0 11a

People'a Street Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1918 115

Pople'a hlreet Hallway, General
mortgage, due lWM US

Dicksen Co. . . . IK1

LaLka. Towiishlu aehool .'. per cent. 1W

CTtv of Scianton M. Imp. el per
cent I

Seranton Traction fl per cent 113

bv II. (I Dale, ?7 ve )
Butter r lemur), t'Ja'JJ'ic; da'r.i, lsii)...
Cheese -- Pull cii.iiu, Ualu'i.
I.ggs Weelirn lii-s- L'li.a.'.'e i neailn Male,

X-- il le
s Per tu. thnlee nnrrovv, V '' i1".

Pea Hiaas-- Pii bu., if.'.lla.'.yi.
Medium Beans Pi r bu , s,j.to.i.,
(.11111 Puis Per bu.. .'1 I'UI.Ci.
Onions I'er lm , 'rlit.ln.
IToui Best patent, ?l isj.

New York and
New York, I'd). "3. l'lour lnai live hut

with wheat. Wheat- - tiilu. No. '.' ml, si's'
( 0. m. li. afloat and 7u'ac. elevator. So 1 mini
em Diiluth, WW t. o. b. elliiat. optinns opineil
firm and closed Ntexd.v at net unchanged tu S,

ailvauu ; Mireli closed 7f'lii., May. Nixe lul
M Coru-'s- pot III in but itilil. No 2, i'Ji eli
valur and Is'.o t, n. b. atlnit; option marl
opened eteadv, dalrr easel nit and eloeeii w-- i
and to tit. lower, March los-e- tl

M), IB'se , July, iji. Oat -- pot. tlrin, Ne

i !lle; No. 8, anJe i No. 2 white. .(.isSUi.--i ,
11 white, Ul'nc. . track mlxiel western lii'ial,'
iplliuis nilnl slrady with lnsii Bin
lir I'lnii; fiisli iriaiiier), Ha'.'li., faitius, IU
JTh , Juno tiiaimr), , liuiutiou ticii
r), lC'aalUt , slate ililr), . isSJs- I hecios Imh

fancy largo tulortil and whiti, JU'e.xli'.i , lain
sirall tiilonsl, t ua
and lUUi wisurii, lodliii
southern, J"s ilhVst

Gtiilu and
Chicago, I'eb. Hi. A iharp tuiiibat beio-e- i,

tint rinsllvt huilus nf tlw bull .ml bear hosts
in 1 urn mule tin market tho center of aitnunon
tenia). Ma) tloA'd ',41. luivu, bullish slatlstn-- i

and eteadv eablc-- t caiiii' lu Ihe support of whi 11

and llm elci- - was e. over -- aturila). Oats losi--

a shado down uud ttlac.
(ash ivnu an tollows: Hour Dull
No. ,1 spring wheat, 7ta75c. ; No, i n-- i.i'ja
71'1 i'., No. i com, JU.V.i No. J )ellow, i(M4i
No. 2 cats, No. S white. Ju'ij.tisi. .

No. .1 while. ; No. 'J i)e. OJaiJ'a' .
mailing, SsaOV.: No. 1 dax, Jl ell; No. 1 north
wist, Ci, timolli), sj IU, pork, fllall.iii
laid, libs, 7 nja7..iuj shouldcif,

0';ju i Hide, vvhieke), ti 37.

Live Stock
(huagu, lib. 21- .- ( atlle- - ltcceipl. lo .so

guud In iholee ulcers, strong to Ilk. hlghii, eoin
mull and midluiii aleail); buleluis' aluek siron:
lu Ilk. higher, Tixaitr, higher: good 1.1 pun
stters, fl,ti.i.ieit pool to medium. Ki 'sialic. tii
era and (eidei, ti.liM 'Jl: eons, t.'.tflat .id
LeifeW, taii 4U, lexas (id stieis, slit'.o, Txu.
nr.iss stuis. (.I.tlu, i'lxat bulls, . fCnX i

lligi, -- Heciliits tuila.v, jo.isn, luiiieumu. jij.ism
lift ovn, '.'iil, fiiUs. liUher; top. mis), ihimJ
and buti, hers, s'i IOjri.11; good tn thnlee heat

i.aUiJ.tiO, lough heav), ln,ht, Si
2 3,1 jbulk of salts, "3.", .VUj.r.1. ihlip lti'itiils,
li,llj het, elrong In JOc. higher, lambs
steady to good to choice wethirt, flal.iCi;
fair In tholco lulxtsl, .! isial,Ut wfstnu eheep.
alal.M; lexas fheei, l,i; native lambs,
Tl 'JojX J6, western, t'.aa M.

New Yoilc Live Stock.
Jvevv Vorl, p, lleeve iMevn. sitaily 10

1IX-- , lilfliori bulls, eaij'i niiilluni mul fsl rou,
tirmir; common, steaily, ttrrrs, fl WxJ.'.'j, bulls,

lima, n.tslil sluv
slid tic. leivver than Sttunlay; vrals, Wa7 .'al;
banivsril iml fat mitt's, ('la.l.r.n, vi'arllnts, lfi Sn

SB

on

HIIt'.t'M

Grain

11 Bl'ci'ii.nnciilly Localctl

Rooms 208-209-2- 10 Pauli Building

426-42- 8 Spruce St., SCRANTON, PA,

TAKE ELEVATOR.

Scranton Exchange
Quotations Quotations

Lackawanna

(CarLondalc)..

Manufacturing

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(directed Inekawanni

Pioduce.

unchanged

nomtiully

liUiiU'.c Lggs-lir-

Ptnusylvanla,

Chicago Produce.

piuvisioua improved
quotations

il'sa.'i'st-.- ,

HT'suis'se.

$7.iUa7.6i'ii
i7.SOa7.7Us

Chicago Market.

f.i.Jiaj.n,

f:.7ial.30, CulvrsMarUt

My

FINANCIAL.

BOND OFFERINGS
PAYING 3.3,3 TO 4.95 Per Cent.

Complete Circular Xlst on Application
Biooklyn Edison 1st Mtg. 4s,
Chic, Burl. & Quincy 3 2,

Cleve & Maitetta 1st 4 s,

Util. Har. & San Ant. 1st 5fc.

Minn. Gcn'l Elect. 1st Con. 5sj,
Minn. & St. L. Con. 5s,
Norf. & West. Imp & Ext. 6s,
Rio Ginndo West. 1st 4s,
Terininnl B. It. of St. L. Con. 5s,
United Kys. Co. of St. X. 1st 4s,

'STATISTICAL TABLES."
1001 (Pocket Edition) now ready.

Spencer Trask & Co.
27-2- 9 Pine Street,

05 State St , Albany. NeW "York.

"A Glimpse at Wall Street and
" isiiir tiilr orlib nttiTfxBIS iii-i- t xjkm mioK t

It ts Momsthlnc rsdieslls ditTsrent from other
inibhcstiaus. Vr) xslushle sod mlsreitlnc to
ihetrsilsrs AIo msrket report CCIIT CBCC
and iuodUiIj iliiciusiion shests Ob HI rflCb

JaM Bsrry & Co:
v.rMCUSros'niictrrsTs,'i tiCHisut

4 1 mid IU limit IIIV.1V, .MtXV VORK.
ICMAItl-ISIIEI- l 1HI15.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton.
1 il n t aie wrk!n1ylnt'i?lntrtefcllx,ntt,f

In; v.r ix ipoT th ) set ingflani ;lflnt7 tiamrk of
laio tt 1' l on tnmatticm t nmii Hcfrlnitnre,

( oifixUkloa t1C. M1fr.tt Hirlan,
3rrtifnr Inslirrl.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

M BiliousnosSf
Constipation,

1 IB ililBS,! Dyspopsla,
Sick-Koa- ti --

acho and Liver
KmU'Ht" pIP Complaint.

SUGAR COATBD.
1UU Sold by all drupslsit

! ornrnt by mull,25 CTS. NcrxlU Meilcsl C., CHcijii
I boU liv MtCairali A. niomss Ilrujflsli, '."Ol

I..11 kaiv.iiniA tivrnui Scranton, l'.i

DR. DENSTEN
Pbjs!ciau and Surtfoos

311 SpniB) St.

J. liniDit lourt BQlldlii
StfblNaWBsI SCRANTON PA.

All atuie ati'l tliiuiilt ehsfasrs ol inru.
mi'l chilJisli. CIIIIMMU M.HVOUS.

llllxl.N xM WA'sll.N" 1'IfcL'ASI.S A 81'LC.
IALT1. AH ellevasos of the Lncr, KUnsjs,
lli.JJci, fcUln, lllooil, Ncrvmi, Weimli, Kve, Kar,

Nose-- , Thioat, miJ I.'inics, Cancers, Tumoi
1'ilcr, lluiture. Cultri', llhcunutlsni, Aithms,
t'tarrh. Vrlcocel, Lost Jlanliooel, Nightly
rnibulolis, all rcnulo I)li-x"e- Icuconliora, tti ,
Cnnnorilira. rlsilli. Hlooel I'olson, Inellscrs.
Hon ami joutliliil lublia oblitrated fMirjji-ry- ,

Till, I'lilUP"1!. r'Pe "" htomath Honns CA-'- I

MIIIHOOM:. hpffltlp tor tatarib Tbrrs
inunlli' trfalincnt onlj V'00. Trial free In
, filer Consultation end examination frrr, O'
lur hours Jail) and aumlav, S a. m In I
p 111

DR. DENSTEN
a' Mirrn and I.ainbs Miccp n tonic, Rood slissp,
IDs. blslicr; lambs, if&iwi' blitlur; slici-p- , S!.3i,
mils, is.1; lamlw, ir5jt, vM, (tills, il'JVilTV Kcgi

Market r - ut "i SO.lO.lO, thoke state pip,
0 Itf.

Oil Market.
Oil City, 25,-n- rnllt isl,ip- e- l,?i err

lllli airs., no bids; ahipmrnts, I'SM't; ban?!; a

fram--
, t.7,6?il barrrls; runs, 111,' 'I bancUi !

ttis-i'-
, Tb,3;j tjritli.


